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79 Junction Road, Wahroonga, NSW 2076

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1576 m2 Type: House

Michael Dempsey

0294499066

https://realsearch.com.au/79-junction-road-wahroonga-nsw-2076-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-dempsey-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


Contact agent

Immaculately presented and elegant with an expansive dual level design, this superb home gives family estate vibes with

its north/south tennis court, pool, putting green and manicured grounds. Resting on a quiet 1576sqm well back from the

road, families will enjoy the wealth of indoor and outdoor living options and the grand bedrooms including a guest or

in-law suite. Elite functionality is found in the design that features a living, dining, sitting, family room and large separate

lounge room with a fireplace. The kitchen wows with its 60mm thick stone benchtops and the bathrooms pamper finished

with rain shower heads. The residence includes a remote opening triple lock up garage, stunning pool and an outdoor

kitchen with barbeque that is ideal when entertaining family and friends. The home is privately poised footsteps to bus

services, sought after Wahroonga Public School, Eastern Road shops and Wahroonga Station.Accommodation Features:*

Substantial dual level design, hardwood timber flooring* High ceilings, free flowing living, dining and sitting rooms*

Gourmet kitchen, 60mm stone topped large island bench* Quality appliances, induction cooktop and a walk-in pantry *

Large elegant lounge room with fireplace, upper family room* Private guest suite/5th bedroom, BIRS, adjoining

bathroom* Four king-sized upper level bedrooms, three with walk-in robes* Superb master retreat with a walk-in robe

and ensuite with a separate toilet* Walk-in linen cupboard, ducted a/c, laundry room with storage* Internal access to the

substantial triple lock up garageExternal Features:* Coveted family setting away from the road offering complete peace

and privacy* Manicured gardens, superb north/south tennis court easily accessible from the home* Expansive covered

terraces, outdoor kitchen with a barbeque, retractable blinds* Decked alfresco area with a ceiling fan overlooks the court*

Stunning pool with waterfall, solar panelsLocation Benefits:* 280m to the 576 and 576T bus services to Wahroonga

Station and North Wahroonga* 500m to Only About Children Wahroonga Eastern Road* 1km to Hampden Road shops

and dining* 1km to Wahroonga Public School* 1.1km to Cliff Oval* 1.5km to the Eastern Road shops including IGA* 1.6km

to Wahroonga Park* 1.8km to Wahroonga Station and village* Moments to Knox Grammar and

AbbotsleighAuctionSaturday 27 April, 4pm In rooms - 2 Turramurra Avenue Turramurra Contact:Michael Dempsey 0404

353 451Ray White Upper North ShoreConjunction Agent: Alice Chen 0414 845 606EW Property Group Disclaimer: All

information contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy,

however we cannot guarantee it.


